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       Selection of  an  organophosphorus-  and  carbamate-resistant  strain  of  the green rice  leaft

    hopper  with  di-n-propyl erganophosphate  propaphos,  an  inhibitor of  the modified  acctyl-

    cholincsterase  in this insect, resulted  in a  decrcase in the  level of  resistance  to propoxur,

    although  it multiplied  the resistance  to  propaphos, diazinon and  pyridafenthion. The

    results  of  sensitivity  ef  acetylcholinesterase  to inhibitors suggested  that  the decrease in the

    resistance  to  propoxur  was  mainly  attributed  to a  change  in the ratio  of  two  difllerent enzymes,

    i.e., normal  and  modified  acetylcholincsterases.  On  the Lontrary, the increase of  resistance  
'

    to propaphos, dlazinon and  pyridafenthion  seemed  to be related  to another  factor.

                           INTI'RODUCTION

   Carbamate resistance  in the  green rice  leafhopper is mainly  due  to reduced  sen-

sitivity  ofacetylcholinesterase  (AahE) te inhibition by carbamate  insecticides (HAMA
and  IwATA, 1971, l978; IwATA  and  HAMA,  1972), although  a  complementary  resist-

ance  factor, an  increasecl degradation of  carbamates,  is involved in it (KAzANo et

al.,  1978; HAMA  et  al., 1979). It has also  been proved  that  the reduced  sensitivity

of  AChE  is caused  by the  appearance  of  a  mutant  enzyme,  i.e., a  medified  AChE,

which  is distinguished from a  wild  AChE,  i.e,, a  normal  AChE,  by DEAE-cellulose

or  DEAE-Sephadex  column  chromatQgraphy  (HAMA, 1976; HAMA  et  al., 1980).

   On  the  other  hand, it has been found that  the  fo11owing chemicals  strongly  in-
hibit modified  AChE  more  than  normal  AChE;  diethyl and  di-n-propyl organDphos-

phates such  as  diazoxon, pyridafenoxon and  propaphos (HAMA, 1975; MiKAGE  et

al., 1977; HAMA  and  IwATA,  1978), and  n-propyl  carbamates  (YAMAMeTo et al., 1977).

   From  these facts, it is expected  that･ selection  pressure of  resistant  leafhoppers

with  normal  and  modified  AChE's  with  such  selective  inhibitors results  in a  change

in resistance  to organophosphorus  and  carbamate  insecticides along  with  a  change

in the  ratio  of  these  two  different AChE's, In this paper, it was  weighed  whether

or  not  such  a  possibility occurred  during the selection  of  resistant  leafhoppers with

propaphos (P-methylthiophenyl dipropylphosphate), which  has been used  extensively

for the  control  of  organophosphorus-  and  carbamate-resistant  leafhoppers in Japan.

 
i
 This work  was  presented  in Annual  Meeting  ofJap,  Soc. Appl, Ent. Zool., 1976 in Kyoto  and  in

  Annual  Meeting  of  Pestic. Sci, Soc, Jap., l979 in Kyoto.
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                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    insect. A  multiple-resistant  K  strain,  which  is resistant  to organophosphorus

and  carbamate  insecticides, of  the green rice  leafhopper was  collected  in Kumamoto,
Kyushu  in 1974 and  was  reared  with  rice  seedlings  without  insecticidal selection  pres-
sure  in the laboratory for four generations,
    A  susceptible  strain  (S), an  organophosphorus-  and  carbamate-resistant  strain

(N) and  a  carbamate-resistant  strain  (Rmc) (HAMA and  IwATA, 1978) wcre  used  for
      .
comparlson.

    Three- to eight-day-old  females were  used.

    5legeclion tevith insecticides. In the  case  of  selection  with  propaphos, rice  secdlings

(1 to 2 cm  in length) were  dipped in diluted liquid of  50%  emulsifiable  concentrate

of  propaphos  and  dried on  fiIter paper. Twenty  rnature  larvae were  kept in a  glass
tube  (3di, × 15cm)  containing  rice  seedlings  treated  with  propaphos. After keeping
at  27± 1.50C for 24 hr, the survivors  were  transferred  to a  clean  wire  net  cage  C35×
40 × 30 cm)  and  reared  with  clean  rice  seedlings.

    In the  case  of  selection  with  propoxur, mature  larvae were  collected  in a  cage

containing  rice  seedlings,  and  30 to 40 ml  of  250ppm  emulsion  of  propoxur was

sprayed  directly on  the larvae and  seedlings  by means  of  a  small  hand sprayer.

Treated  Iarvac wcre  kept at  27± 1.50C for 24 hr and  the  survivors  were  transferred

to another  clean  cage  containing  rice  seedlings.

    Determination of suscqPtibility to inseoticides. Susceptibility of  leafhoppers to insec-

ticides was  determined  by a  tepical application  method,  One-half  ul of  acetone  solu-

tion  of  an  insecticide was  applied  on  the  dorsal surface  of  a  female adult  under  C02
ancsthesia,  The trcated  insects were  kept in a  plastic vessel  containing  rice  seedlings

at  27± 1.50C. Mortality was  counted  24hr after  trcatment  At each  concentra-

tion  of  the insecticide, 15 to 20 female adults  were  used  and  tests were  repeated  at

least three  times.

    Determination of AC)iE  and  aliesterase  activity  and  sensitievity  of AthE  to inhibitors,
Fcmale  adults  wcre  homogenized in distilled water  (10 females/mt) using  a  glass ho-
mogenizer,  The  homegenate was  centrifuged  at  700.a for 10 min  and  the supernate

was  used  as  an  enzyme  source,

    In another  test, the  700 g-supernate fraction was  further centrifuged  at  105,OOOg

for 60 min  and  the  supernate  was  used  as  a  nonspecific  esterase  (aliesterase) source

and  the  sediment  suspended  in distilled water  was  used  as an  AChE  source.

    AChE  activity  was  determined at  300C by Ellman's method  (ELLMAN ct  al.,

196I) with  acetylthiocholine  iodide (ATCh) as  a  substrate,  and  aliesterase  activity

by Hestrin's method  (HEsTRiN, 1949) with  methyl-n-butyrate,  as  described previ-
ously  (HAMA and  IwATA,  1971, l978).

    Sensitivity of  AChE  to  propoxur  and  propaphDs  was  determincd  by  pre-incuba-
tion technique  (HAMA and  IwATA,  1971, 1978) with  the  I05,eOOg-scdiment  fraction

suspended  in distilled water.  An  AChE  preparation was  incubated with  propoxur
for 10 min  or  with  propaphos for 15 min  at  300C and  ATCh  was  added  and  incubatcd
further for 10min  to assay  AChE  activity.
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RESULtrs

Level of resistance  to insecticides

thperiment 1

    Table 1 shows  the  survival  rates  ofmature  Iarvae of  the  K  strain  24 hr after  treat-

ment  with  propaphos. Survival rates  increased frem around  the  7th generation along
with  increasing concentratiens  of  the selecting  agent.  As  judged by  concentrations

of  propaphos  and  survival  rates,  the  propaphos-selected strain  developed about  4-
fold resistance  to propaphos by the  l4th generation.

Table  1. CoNaENTRATIoNs  oF  PRopApHos  EMuLslON  UsED FoR  THE

  MATVRE  LARvAE  OF  THE  K  STRAIN  AND  THEIR  SURVIvAL  RATES

Generation
Concentration
of  propaphos
   (ppm)

No. oflnsectstreated

SELECTION  eF

AFTER  24 hr

    Sur"vival

    rate  (%)

1234567891011121314151617 25252538

2533S845505659lOO

83100

1,8204,

 2402,8402,820

I,6803,0201,

 1802,

 6002,

 8801,8801,

 SSO1,620

1,5201,

 400

682S59BO

7960556047438I57

7667

    Table 2 shows  LDso  values  of  organophesphorus  and  carbamate  insecticides for
two  strains  originating  from the K  strain,  By  comparison  of  LDse values,  the  Ks
strain,  which  had been  selected  with  propaphos, develeped about  4-fold resistance

to propaphos, but the  resistance  of  this strain  to propexur  had reversed  markedly.

The  LDso  value  of  propoxur  fbr the  Ks strain  was  ohly  one-tenth  of  that  f}:}r the  K
strain, which  had been reared  without  insecticidal s'electien.  Resistance of  the  Ks
strain  to malathion  and  phentheate had  reversed  slightly,  whereas  resistance  to dia-
zinon  and  pyridafenthiQn had  increased (Table 2),
Emperiment 2

    The  K  and  Ks  strains  had been reared  without  insecticidal selection  pressure
fbr 11 generations (about one  year). Resistance to propaphos  and  propoxur  reversed

a  little except  fbr the  K  strain  on  propaphos  (Figs. 1 and  2). These  K  and  Ks strains

were  shown  as  K'  and  Ks' respectively  in the Figures.

    The  Ks' strain  was  then  selected  once  with  a  250 ppm  emulsion  of  propoxur,
which  caused  87%  mortality  after  24 hr. This  treatment  resulted  in a  development
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T'able 2, SuscEpTIBILITY OF  FEMALE
 LEAFHOPPER  ORIGINATING  FROM  THEADuLTs

 oF  THE  GREEN  RIcE

K  STRAIN  To  INsEa'rlclDEs

Insecticide Generation
  testecl

LD6o(ptglg)Kb Ratio
Ksa

Propaphos

Propoxur

Malathion

Phenthoate

Diazinon

Pyriclafenthion
Methomyl
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  Fig. 1. Dosagc-mortality relationship  of  female adults  of  the  green rice  leafhopper erigi-

nating  from  the K  strain  with  propaphos. Susceptible strain(S}  and  organophosphorus-

and  earbamate-resistant  strain(N>  were  shown  for comparison,  K  is the strain  reared

without  insecticiclal selection  fbr more  than  le generations (about one  year), Ks  is the

strain  selected  with  propaphos for 14 gencrations. K'  and  Ks'  indicated respective  K  and

Ks  strains  reared  without  insccticidal selection  for l1 gcnerations. Kss indicates Ks' strain

selected  oncc  with  propoxur  with  87%  mortality,
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ge-mortality  relationship  of  I'emale adults  of  the  green  rice  1
 K  strain  with  propexur. Each  strain:  See Fig, 1.

eafhopper  origi-

TABLE3.  AChE  AN)  AmEsTERAsE  AcTIvlTy  IN  NNFHoLE BoDy  ExTRAcTs

    OF  THE  GREEN  RICE  LEAFHOPPER  ORIGINATING  FROM  THE  K

 AChE  activity

pmole  ATChfequi-

 valent  to 1091
     10min

oF  FEMALE  ADuLTs

STRAIN

Enzymepreparatlona Strainb

AIiesterase activity

 xtmole methyl-n-

 butyratelequiva-
lent to 10 9 llO rnin

700gsupernate

1os,ooog

1os,ooog

sediment

supernate

KKssNKKssNKKssN 1,68± O.17c

1,97± e.13

1,72± O.09

2.13± O.21

o,gl± o.es
O.99±O,06
1.03± O.10

I.57± O.19

9.B.o,8,

8,9,o8.

90± 163

± 122
±O95

± 1

94± 153
± 129

± O43

± l

.28e.46.04,23

.21.40,04.18

a  See Materials and  Mcthods,
b
 Ks  is the  strain,  which  had  been selected  with  propaphos  for 14 generations.

  which  had  been rearcd  without  insecticidal selection.  Susceptible strain  (S)
  phorus- and  carbamate-resistant  strain  (N) were  shown  cemparison,

c
 Mean ± SD  on  3 to  5 replicates,

K  isand the  strain         i

organophos-
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 Fig. 3, Sensitivity ofAChE  in 105,OOOg-scdimcnt fraction of  female adults  of  the  green
rice  leafhoppcr originating  from  the  K  strain  to  propoxur  and  propaphos. SuscepLibic

strain  (S) and  carbamate-resistant  strain  (Rrnc) were  shown  for comparison,  After pre-
incubation with  propoxur fbr 1O min  or  with  propaphos for l5 min  at  30℃ , AThC  was  added

and  incubated further for 10min.  Each  strain:  See Fig. 1.

of  resistance  to propoxur  cquivalent  to that  ef  the  K  strain,  but little change  in re-

sistance  to propaphos (Figs, 1 and  2).

AC72E  and  atiesterase activity  and  sensitivity  of ACZcE to inhibitors
Emperiment J
    Table  3 shows  AChE  and  aliesterase  activitv  of  K  and  Ks  strains  with  that  of                                        i

S and  N  strains,  The  AChE  activity  of  the  K  strain  was  almost  the  same  as  that  o.f

the S strain,  whereas  the  aliesterase  activity  of  this strain  was  almost  the  same  as  that

of  the  N  strain,  Thc  Ks  strain  was  not  very  diflerent from its parent strain  K  either

in AChE  activity  or  in aliesterase  activity,

   Figure 3 shows  the  sensitivity  ofAChE  in the  strains  originating  frem  the K  strain

to propoxur  and  propaphos. The  AChE  of  the K  strain  was  much  less s¢ nsitive  to

propoxur  but much  more  sensitive  to propaphos, like thc cnzyme  of  the carbamate-

resistant  strain  Rmc,  whereas  the AChE  of  the  Ks  strain  was  rather  similar  to that

of  the  S strain  in its sensitivit>r  to propoxur or  propaphos.
Euperimenl 2

    The  AChE  of  the  Ks  strain,  shown  as  Kss in Figure 3, which  was  selccted  ence

with  propoxur, was  much  less sensitive  to propoxur but much  morc  sensitive  to pro-

paphos just like the K  strain  (Fig, 3).

                              DISCUSSION

    Selection of  the  multiple-resistant  K  strain  to organophosphorus  and  carbamate

insecticides with  dipropyl organophosphate  propaphos  resulted  in a  decreased resist-

ance  te propoxur  and  a  slight  decrease in resistance  to malathion  and  phenthoate,
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although  it multiplied  the  resistance  to propaphos, diazinon and  pyridafenthion (Table
2). .

    Similar trends  have been observed  by HosoDA  and  FuJiwARA  (1977), who  se-

lected the Yoshida  strain  of  the  green rice  leafhopper resistant  to oTganophosphorus

and  carbamate  insecticides with  diazinon, propaphes  or  a  mixture  of  propaphos  and

carbaryl  for more  than 20 generations. They obtained  the fbllowing results:  selection

with  diazinon induced  41-foId resistance  to diazinon but it reversed  resistance  to car-

baryl by  a  factor of  one-fourteenth;  selection  with  propaphos  induced  3-fold resist-

ance  to propaphos  but it reversed  rcsistance  to carbaryl  by a  factor ofone-fourth;
selectien  with  the  mixture  of  propaphos and  carbaryl  induced  1.5-fold resistance  to
the mixture  but it reversed  resistancc  to carbaryl,  Bassa (o-sec-butylphenyl methyl-

carbamate)  and  Tsumacide (m-tolyl methylcarbamate)  by hal£

    Changes in the resistance  level to  propoxur  after  14 generations of  selection  with

propaphos  or  after  the one  generation of  selection  with  propoxur  were  always  accom-

panied by changes  in AChE  sensitivity  to propaphos or  propoxur (Figs. 2 and  3).

    Similar results  were  also  obtained  in the repeated  experiment,  where  the  K  strain

was  selected  with  propaphos for four successive  generatiens (data not  shown).

    As described in the  Introduction, diethyl and  di-n-propyl organophosphatcs  such

as diazoxon, pyridafenoxon  and  propaphos  inhibited modified  AChE  of  resistant

leafhoppers more  strongly  than  normai  AChE  (HAMA, 1975; MiKAGE  et al., 1977;
HAMA  and  IwATA,  1978). in vitro anticholinesterase  activity  of  propaphos  fbr the

green rice  Ieafhopper was  not  so  high but AChE  activity  in this insect treated  with

the median  lethal dose of  propaphos  was  completely  inhibited (HAMA, I975), On
the  other  hand, sulfoxide  and  sulfbne  of  propaphos were  shown  to be good  AChE  in-
hibitors in this insect and  inhibited modified  AChE  more  strengly  than  normal  AChE

(MiKAGE et  al., 1977; HAMA,  unpublished),

    From  this fact, it is very  likely that  changes  in the resistance  level to propoxur
along  with  selection  with  propoxur  or  propaphos  are  mainly  attributed  to a  change

in the ratio  of  two  diflbrent enzymes,  i,e,, normal  and  modified  AChE's,

    However, the  Ks  strain  still  rcmained  about  IO times  as  resistant  to propoxur
(Fig. 2), although  its AChE  was  inhibited by propoxur as  much  as  that of  the  S strain
(Fig. 3), The  fact supports  the idea that  an  increased degradation of  propoxur is
involved in carbamate  resistance  in this  insect to some  extent  (KAzANo et  aL,  1978j
HAMA  et aL,  l979),

    On  the  other  hand, selection  with  propaphos  resulted  in an  increase in resistance
to propaphos, diazinon and  pyridafenthion but selection  with  propoxur  resulted  in
little change  in resistance  to propaphos (Fig. 1), although  the AChE  in the  Ks  strain,

which  was  s¢ lected with  propoxur, was  inhibited strongly  by propaphos  (Fig. 3).
These  results  may  suggest  that  an  increase in resistance  to propaphes,  diazinon and
pyridafenthion is related  to another  factor such  as an  increased degradation of  in-
secticides.
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`Cicadellidae'
 in our  previous papers should  be read  

`Deltocephalidae'.


